Notice of Public Meeting
May 16, 2018, at 1:00 p.m.
Online via AT&T Connect

The California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) will conduct a public meeting to discuss its Draft Fiscal Year (FY) 2017-18 Proposal Solicitation Notice (Solicitation) for its Wetlands Restoration for Greenhouse Gas Reduction Program. The Draft Solicitation is available on CDFW’s website.

CDFW will inform the public of the priorities and requirements for the Watershed Restoration Grant Program and Delta Water Quality and Ecosystem Restoration Grant Program. CDFW will then gather public input and comments that will help finalize the solicitation.

When:
Wednesday, May 16, 2018, from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., PST

Where:
Online via AT&T Connect. (see instructions below). To attend in person (space is limited), please contact wetlandrestoration@wildlife.ca.gov.

Proposed Agenda:

I. Overview of CDFW’s Wetlands Restoration for Greenhouse Gas Reduction Program and the California Climate Investments Program.
II. Overview of the FY 2017-18 Solicitation, requirements, timeline, and process.
III. Public comment to receive feedback and suggestions on the above topics.

Public Comment:

Staff will accept oral and written comments during the public meeting and any comments received may become part of the public record.

Following the meeting, written comments will be accepted by CDFW through May 24, 2018. All timely comments will be considered by staff prior to finalization of the guidelines and solicitations.

Please submit your comments via email to:

CDFW Grant Program Comments: wetlandrestoration@wildlife.ca.gov.

Conserving California’s Wildlife Since 1870
Remote Assistance:

If you wish to participate in this meeting via web conference, the instructions are as follows:

To connect to the Web Conference to view presentation slides and submit questions:

Click here: [https://connect4.uc.att.com/calnet/meet/?ExEventID=83227905](https://connect4.uc.att.com/calnet/meet/?ExEventID=83227905)

To Listen
--------------------
1. Dial one of the numbers listed below

2. When prompted, enter the meeting access code: **3227905#**
   
   - Toll-Free Number (in USA): **(877) 810-9415**
   - Caller-Paid number: (636)651-3185
   - Blackberry (Caller-Paid): 6366513185x3227905#
   - iPhone / Android (Caller-Paid): 6366513185,,3227905#
   - Windows Phone ( Caller-Paid): [tel:6366513185,,3227905#](tel:6366513185,,3227905#),
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For additional information, please contact Matt Wells, [wetlandrestoration@wildlife.ca.gov](mailto:wetlandrestoration@wildlife.ca.gov), or (916) 445-1285.